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The Board of Trade, however, in the very It seems difficult te conjecture who could

reoent cese of Re Stapley and Smith' Trade have invented sucli a theory.-Law Timea

Mark"I Alpine " attempted to set up a distinc- (London.)

tion between words newly inserted and ex-

isting words used in a new application, which

bas neyer hitherto been recognized either in GENERAL NOTES.

lish in AEnglan lwu nd et ch uanedifer- It ie to be hoped that Prince Albert Victor before he
lishd inEnglnd, oul setup anew iff bash been long a member of an Inn of Court will be able

entia between the law of trade marks in force to modify the rather gloomy view of the meaning of the

here, and that in force elsewhere, and miglit words « in Chancery' which he has gathered as an apt

be productive of considerable difficulties in student of 'BleakHouse.' Writing of a drive through

connection with the registration in England the wilds of Australia, the royal midshipmen say: 'In'
many places we drive as through an open' English park,

of the trade marks of foreign owners. In sup- only it je a Park in Cbancery, with the trees fallen and

port of the contention of the Board of Trade, dead and the stumps protruding here and there, and

relianoe was placed on the words "lnot in Pools uncared for, an'd the grass growing by their sides,

comnuse"Y as showing that a registrable dark and lank.' ' In Chancery' in' its opprobrious sense
common je, like 'drunk as a lord' an'd other phrases, a survival

fancy word must be newly coined, but Mr. historically imbedded in' the language, used perbaps so

Justice Chitty fortunately found himself able marking progrese, but happily recording a fact some-

te take the view that an existing word might time past and gox'e.-Laio Journal (Londox'.)

constitute a "fancy word not in common A case wbicb ie of much intereet was tried at Ottawa

use"I if applied to an article with which it on Thursday last before Judge Lyon witb a jury, in'

had no natural or established connection. wbich Mr. M. Pennington, of Montreal, was the plaie

Newly coined words are especially ope to tiff, and Mr. Octave Noel, of Ottawa, defendant. Mr.
Noel, who je in' business, had over his store a sign on

the objection that they may easily corne te wbicb was written M. M. Noel. A traveller of Mr.

be descriptive of a special article, and so cease Pennington sold the defendant two bille of goode, and

te ho distinctive, as "llinoleum"I was held to at each time he called defendant was in' the store,

be dscrptiv: Lnolem Janufctuing om.seeming to bave complete management of same, and

ho dscrptiv: Lnolum Mnufcturnç om-really to be proprietor of tbe business. He gave the

pany v. Navin, 38 L. T. Rep., N. S. 448; 7 orders with the initials « *M. M.- Noel."1 EnquirieS

Ch. Div. 834; whereas such appellations as were made b>' the plaintiff, who naturally eupposed that

"Eureka"I shirts, IlSeften " cloth, IlCrown " M. M.- Noel " was the Party wbo trax'sacted the busi-
otness with bis traveller, an'd nothing could be learned tO

Soixo"I wine, or IlDogshbead " beer, are no the contrar>'; accordingly he addreesed aIl invoices and

nearly 80 much exposed te the same risk. On letters to" M. M. Noel, Esqi., as a max', and no intima-

ail grounds Mr. Justice Ci hitty's decision is on tion, it was alleged, was ever given by the defendant to'

the side of the balance of convenience: if the plaintiff tbat be was mistaken in' s0 addreesing the
correspondence . The defendant withdrew from store;

the point were deterinined the other way, it keeping and went ix'to contracting without the knoW-

would ho necesslarY for traders te endeavor ledge of the plaintiff, and wben tbe bille became duo

te get the act amended. Although the said that he neyer was proprietor of tbe business, " M-
deciion n th Il lpie" cse i so eet, M."I being hie wife's initiale, that she alone had beell

deciion n te "Apine cas 18 0 reenowner, and te look to ber for the mone>' as he was ri0 t

tiiere has already been time for it te receive goiIig to pa>' hie wife's debts.- Sbe, of course, h54

support from Mr. Justice Pearson'% ruling in nothig. Mr. Pennington thon sued Octave Noel forthO

the case of Slazinger v. Mallingg in which he amo uit, believing that the business had belonged tO

held that the words IlThe Lawford," wic him; that he had been guilty of sharp practice and'
Wih deception, and that sucb sign over his door waM si

had been registered as a fancy name for lawn. leading-' M. M."I instead of "Mrs." or " MarYM'

tennis raquettes, Wer properly registered Noel." Âfter the examination of several witnes5o

and capable of protection. We ought not te counsel for both parties reviewed the case at îenitb*

menton tat i th "Aline"cas Mr. W. H. Barry, of Ottawa, the plaintiff's couXieelt

omit t ento ihti h lApn ae n hie address to the jury, pointed ont the danger of 1005

Mr. Justice Chitty very properly ridiculed a to which the mercantile community would bo subjecW,

contention by the Board of Trade that a word if a man could with imp1nity go into business, get 0e

not distinctive in itself could be made 80 by and act ix' euch a manner as to make hie cret0te"

prefixing "lThe"I te it, so that according to believe that it was bis, and afterwarde tell themn tO oi

woul b&a to hie wife for payment, as he was not responsible.
their argument, Alpine"wudba d A verdict was returned in' favor of the pl aintiff fof

trade mark, but "The Alpine"' a good one0. the f un amount of diaim with cost8-E.
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